This paper presents a set of wind tunnel tests carried out to examine wind-induced overall structural loads on rectangular medium-rise buildings. Emphasis was directed towards torsion and its correlation with peak shear forces in transverse and longitudinal directions. Two building models with the same horizontal dimensions but different gabled-roof angles ( . Along-wind force, across-wind force, and torsional moment were evaluated for the tested buildings. Maximum wind force component was given along with the other simultaneously observed wind force/moment components normalized by the overall peak. The study found that maximum torsion for wind in transverse direction is associated with 80% of the overall shear force perpendicular to the longer horizontal building dimension; and 45% of the maximum shear occurs perpendicular to the smaller horizontal building dimension. Comparison of the wind tunnel results with current torsion provisions in the American wind standard, the Canadian and European wind codes demonstrate significant discrepancies. The paper suggests load factor combinations to be used for rectangular buildings.
Introduction
Appropriate design of a building depends significantly on the success in predicting the actual effects of turbulent wind forces in order to account for the most critical design scenarios which may occur during a certain design period. Along-wind force fluctuations are mainly generated by approaching flow turbulence, but the fluctuations in across-wind force and torsion are generally dominated by vortex shedding causing asymmetric pressure distributions around the building envelope (Tamura et al. 2003) . During the past decades, much has been learned about the variation of local wind pressures on building cladding and the total effective wind forces (along-and across-wind) on the main structural building system of medium-rise buildings (Stathopoulos & Dumitrescu, 1989 , Sanni et al., 1992 . Recently, Elsharawy et al. (2012) found significant differences among the current wind codes and standards in evaluating wind-induced torsion on medium-rise buildings. On the other hand, examining peak torsion and its correlation with peak along-and across-wind forces are of utmost importance for achieving adequate building design. Wind load combinations (i.e. along-wind force associated with across-wind forces and vice versa) for medium-rise buildings (i.e. 18m < height < 60m and lowest natural frequency > 1Hz) have been simplified in the current ASCE 7-10 standard and NBCC 2010 by applying 0.75 of the full wind loads in both along-and across-wind directions simultaneously. In another load combination case including torsion, ASCE 7-10 requires applying 0.563 of the full wind loads with equivalent eccentricity 15% of the facing building width in both along-and across-wind directions simultaneously. However, a similar torsional load case in NBCC 2010 applies 0.75 of the full wind load on half of building face and 0.38 of the full wind load in both along-and acrosswind directions on the other half simultaneously. Tamura et al. (2008) and Keast et al. (2012) studied wind load combinations including torsion for medium-rise buildings. The first study showed the importance of the wind load combinations on the peak normal stress generated in the building columns. Based on testing of a limited number of building models, the second study concluded that for rectangular buildings, the peak overall torsion occurs simultaneously with 30-40% of the peak overall drag force. Additional experimental results for testing different building configurations are still required to confirm and generalize these results.
The paper reports on the analysis and code comparison of wind tunnel measurements on two rectangular buildings with flat-and gabled-roof. The effect of building height, roof slope, and wind direction were studied on shear forces (i.e. in X-and Y-direction) occurring simultaneously with maximum torsion, as well as maximum shears with corresponding torsions.
Wind tunnel tests
The experiments were carried out in the boundary layer wind tunnel of Concordia University. The working section of the tunnel is approximately 12.2 m long x 1.8 m wide x 1.8 m high. An open-country exposure was simulated in the wind tunnel. The wind velocity at free stream was 13.6 m/s and the power law index of the mean wind velocity profile was = 0.15. Although it is not common for medium height buildings to be situated in open terrain, this exposure was used as a kind of conservatism since higher loads are expected to act on such buildings. All pressure measurements were synchronized with a sampling rate of 300 Hz on each channel for a period of 27 sec (i.e. about 1 hour in full scale). Two building models used for the experiments were made of plexiglass and scaled at 1:400 (see Figure 1 ). The models were tested at different building heights, by sliding them down in the appropriate slot of the turntable. where q h = dynamic wind pressure at building mean roof height, B = smallest building horizontal dimension, and L = longest building horizontal dimension. It is of course recognized that different normalization factors for shear and torsion coefficients have been used in the literature. However, the definitions used herein were selected for better presentation of the effect of building height on the variation of shear and torsional coefficients for all tested buildings. Figure 2 shows a schematic representation of external pressure distributions on building envelope at a certain instant, the exerted shear forces, F X and F Y , along the two orthogonal axes of the buildings, as well as the torsional moment, M T , at the geometric centre of the building. o . Changing roof angle from 0 o to 45 o causes an increase of the torsional coefficient by about 50%. As expected, the corresponding shear ratio in X-axis decreases when the incident wind angle varies from 0 o to 90 o . On the other hand, for the same wind range, the corresponding shear ratio in Y-axis increases. It is interesting to note that the maximum corresponding shear ratio is about 80% of the overall shear force for both X-and Y-directions, although for different wind directions. Moreover, the corresponding shear ratio has not been affected much by increasing building height or roof slope. 
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associated with higher shear force in X-than in Y-direction, while in the other range the higher shear force is in the Y-direction.
Maximum shear force in X-direction and corresponding torsion and shear force in Ydirection Similarly, Figure 4a presents the variation of the maximum shear force (X-component) evaluated for both building configurations and all tested heights for different wind directions. Figures 4b and 4c show the variation of corresponding torsion ratio (C T corr. /C T overall ) and corresponding shear force ratio (C sy corr. /C sy overall ) with wind direction, respectively. Maximum shear force coefficient (C sx Max. ) has increased significantly (almost triple and double for flat-and gabled-roof) by increasing the height of the building from 20 to 60 m. Changing roof angle from 0 o to 45 o results in increasing shear force coefficient (C sx Max. ) by about 2.4 times for the 20 m building and 1.5 times for the 60 m building. This may be attributed to the reduction of the ratio of the inclined roof area facing the wind relative to the total surface building area resulting from increasing building height from 20 to 60 m. Thus, it is clear that the effect of increasing roof slope on the maximum shear force decreases with increasing building height. The maximum shear coefficient in X-direction has not been affected much by changing the wind direction from o , the shear in Y-direction will be maximized and this will be more critical for designing the building in the longitudinal direction, as it will be illustrated in the following sections.
Maximum shear force in Y-direction and corresponding torsion and shear force in Xdirection Likewise, the variation of the maximum shear force in Y-direction evaluated for different wind directions for the same building configurations. The variation of corresponding torsion ratio (C T corr. /C T overall ) and corresponding shear force ratio (C sx corr. /C sx overall ) with wind direction were also evaluated. Similar to the shear force in X-direction, the maximum shear force coefficient (C sy Max. ) has increased significantly (about 2.8 times) by increasing the height of the flat-roofed building from 20 to 60 m and by about 1.8 times for the gabled-roof (45 o ) building. Changing roof angle from 0 o to 45 o results in almost doubling the shear force coefficient (C sy Max. ) for the 20 m high building but in only 30% increase for the 60 m high building.
The maximum shear coefficient in Y-direction has not been affected much by changing the wind direction from 45 o to 90 o . Accordingly, the corresponding torsion ratio reaches its peak value at wind direction of 75 o for the two tested buildings at different heights. The corresponding shear force ratio (C sx corr. /C sx overall ) seems to be lower for wind directions from 45 o to 90 o . The peak corresponding shear force ratio (C sx corr. /C sx overall ) was found to be 0.8 for 0 o wind direction. Although the effects of increasing roof slope from 0 o to 45 o lead to increasing the maximum torsion and shear forces for different wind directions -as mentioned earlier -the corresponding component ratios are similar for flat-roofed and gabled-roofed buildings. Likewise, the shear load case in longitudinal direction should account for the maximum shear force in Y-direction, the corresponding torsion, and the corresponding shear ratio in X-direction for winds in the range of 45 o to 90 o . 
Comparisons of experimental results with code provisions
It is also quite interesting to compare the wind tunnel results with wind load provisions in the current codes and standards. Three sets of wind load provisions were chosen for the comparison, namely; National Building Code of Canada (NBCC 2010), American Society of Civil Engineers Standard (ASCE 7-10), and European Building Code (EN 1991-4-1). NBCC 2010 requires for design of medium-rise buildings to apply 50% of the full wind load (P) on half of the along wind wall in order to predict the maximum torsion. On the other hand, ASCE 7-10 requires introducing 75% of the full wind load with eccentricity of 15% of the perpendicular building dimension for evaluating maximum torsion. The non-uniform distribution of wind loads was simulated by applying triangular load in the EN 1991-1-4.
Figure 5 compares torsional load cases specified for designing of medium-rise buildings in the three wind codes/standards.
For the evaluation of the maximum shear force, NBCC 2010, ASCE 7-10 and EN 1991-4-1 apply the full wind load on building face uniformly but neglect completely the associated torsion. All ASCE 7-10 values were multiplied by 1.51 2 and EN 1991-1-4 values by 1.06 2 in order to consider the effect of the 3-sec and the 10-min wind speed respectively in comparison to the mean-hourly wind speed in NBCC 2010. Figure 6 summarizes the results for shear load case evaluated by the three code provisions and the wind tunnel in transverse and longitudinal directions. Clearly, the three building codes and standards overestimate shear force on medium-rise buildings for both directions. However, this may be an attempt to compensate for neglecting the corresponding torsion, which may not be always critical in design situations. Suggested wind load combination factors for design of rectangular buildings Table 1 summarizes the peak torsion (C T Max. ) and shear force coefficients (C sx Max. , C sy Max. ) evaluated by the wind tunnel for the two buildings tested at all heights in open terrain exposure. Tables 2 and 3 Tables 2 and 3 are the highest ratios obtained from testing all building heights, hence they are conservative. These values are associated to the peak torsion, peak shear force in X-direction and peak shear force in Y-direction respectively. Based on the wind tunnel results, shear and torsion load cases are provided for transverse and longitudinal directions, as illustrated in Figure 8 . Table 4 presents the suggested wind load combination factors for designing medium-rise buildings with rectangular plan. The shear load case in transverse direction was defined by applying the maximum shear force in Xdirection (given in Table 1 ) with the corresponding torsion and shear in Y-direction. These corresponding values were introduced in a form of ratio from the maximum torsion or shear component and this ratio is the highest obtained from testing the two buildings in wind direction range 0 o to 45 o . For instance, the highest corresponding torsion ratio due to winds in transverse direction -wind direction range 0 o to 45 o -for the flat-and gabled-roof buildings are 0.68, 0.74, see Tables 2 and 3. As indicated in Table 4 the corresponding torsion will be 0.75 (rounded number from 0.74) of the maximum torsion (given in Table 1 ). Likewise, the torsion load case in the transverse direction was defined by applying the maximum torsion and the corresponding shear forces in X-and Y-directions obtained for wind directions between 0 o and 45 o . 
Conclusion
Shear and torsional design wind load cases were investigated in the boundary layer wind tunnel for rectangular, flat-and gabled-roof medium-rise of different heights in open terrain exposure. For buildings with flat roofs, the results show that the maximum torsion in the transverse direction is associated with 80% of the overall shear force perpendicular to the longer building horizontal dimension and 45% of the maximum shear force perpendicular to the smaller horizontal dimension. Furthermore, comparisons with the NBCC 2010, ASCE 7-10 and EN 1991-4-1 provisions show that codes overestimate the maximum shear force in transverse and longitudinal directions but neglect the associated torsion. NBCC 2010 and ASCE 7-10 overestimate maximum torsion generated mainly by the wind force in the 
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Wind Wind transverse direction while EN 1991-4-1 underestimates torsion for wind in the longitudinal direction. Suggested wind load combination factors are presented to account for maximum shear along with associated torsion and maximum torsion along with associated shear.
